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Aerial Wildlife 
Survey Report 
Wildlife Management Unit 506 Aerial Ungulate Survey (2018) 
 

 

Background 

The last survey conducted for WMU 506 was completed in February 2013 by the Alberta Conservation 

Association, using the random stratified block methodology (prioritizing moose) and produced a moose population 

estimate of 861 moose (±16.0%, 90% confidence interval). During the 2013 survey, the stratification of blocks for 

moose and deer differed. Moose density was assigned into one of three block stratifications (Low, Medium, or 

High) and deer into Low or High.  

It is important to note that a block that has a High density of moose does not necessarily have the same density of 

deer and, as such, many blocks are assigned different stratification densities for these species. The survey crew 

selected 15 blocks to intensively sample comprised of five of each Low, Medium, and High blocks for moose. 

These blocks corresponded to nine Low and six High blocks for white-tailed deer stratification (Ranger and 

Rasmussen 2013).   

The ‘Archery Only’ season for most big game is from September 1st to October 31st and the ‘General’ season is 

from November 1st to 30th. Antlered and antlerless moose are managed on a limited entry hunt in both the ‘Archery 

Only’ and ‘General’ seasons in WMU 506.  

The 2015 hunting season was the first year that moose hunting during the ‘Archery Only’ season required a special 

license. Prior to 2015 all cohorts of moose were available for unlimited ‘Archery Only’ season harvest with the 

general moose license.  

Mule deer (antlered and antlerless) are also managed through a limited entry ‘General’ season hunt. Hunting 

antlered mule deer in the ‘Archery Only’ season requires a special license, while antlerless mule deer may be 

hunted under a general license in the ‘Archery Only’ season.  White-tailed deer (antlered and antlerless) are 

managed under ‘Archery Only’ and ‘General’ seasons, both only requiring a general license.  

During the 2017 hunting season, the supplemental antlerless white-tailed deer license was not valid for the harvest 

antlerless deer in WMU 506 as it was removed from the list of WMUs eligible for supplemental harvest in in 2014.  

Elk are available for harvest in WMU 506 as well; 3+ point bulls may be harvested during the ‘Archery Only’ 

season and the ‘General Season’ with a general license, similarly antlerless elk may be harvested during the 

‘Archery Only’ season under a general license, but antlerless elk require a special license for the ‘General’ season. 

 

Survey Method 

The objective of this survey was to establish population estimates for moose and white-tailed deer and to obtain 

useful information on mule deer and elk to guide management of these species.  Collection of age data and sex 
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data was completed where possible. Given this survey took place in early January, it was predicted that deer antler 

cast would be considerable. As a result, antlerless adults were classified without sex information.   

Transects, 10 km in length (at times shorter when the lines ran into WMU boundaries) and oriented east-west, 

were established spatially throughout the WMU at 1.2 km intervals within a GIS environment.  Based on previous 

survey ungulate densities, transects were randomly selected until a minimum of 500 kilometres of survey distance 

was achieved.  The survey was flown using distance sampling methodology as described in the Distance Sampling 

Chapter of the Aerial Ungulate Survey Protocol Manual (ESRD 2014). 

 

Results 
The survey was completed from January 10th to 14th, 2018. Total ungulates observed were 369 moose (193 groups 

on transect), 446 white-tailed deer (91 groups on transect), 79 mule deer (nine groups on transect), and 35 elk (in 

two groups). Of the 363 moose that were successfully classified, 171 were cows, 124 were calves, 68 were 

antlered bulls (12 small, 17 medium, and 12 large), and 27 were non-antlered bulls. There were 164 antlerless 

white-tailed deer classified as adult without sex identification, at least 68 antlerless white-tailed deer does (as 

indicated by the presence of at least one fawn), 48 had no classification, 43 bucks were classified (7 small, 13 

medium, and 23 large), and 123 fawns.  
 

Nine groups of mule deer observations consisted of 79 individuals, of which 29 were unclassified adults, 11 were 

does (as indicated by the presence of at least one fawn), 26 were fawns, and 13 were bucks (3 small, 3 medium, 

and 7 large).  Of the elk observed, there were a total of 1 medium bull, 24 cows, and 10 calves.  
 

The moose population in WMU 506 appears to have increased since 2013, and is relatively aligned with those 

estimates from the late 1990s. The white-tailed deer population also appears to have increased since the last 

survey in 2013, likely due to a several relatively mild winters since 2013 and the removal of supplemental harvest 

in 2014. Mule deer continue to occur in low densities throughout the WMU in isolated pockets where preferred 

habitat exists and too few observations occur on surveys to derive an appropriate population estimate. Population 

estimates and species densities for moose, white-tailed deer, and mule deer are presented in Tables 1 – 3. 

 

Table 1. Historical and current survey results for moose in WMU 506. 

Survey 
Year 

Survey 
Type 

Population 
Estimate 

Lower 
Limit 

Upper 
Limit 

90% 
CI 

Cv Ratio to 100 Females Density 

Bulls Calves Sq. km 

1987-88 LT 410 na na na na 32 91 0.30 

1993-94 LT 648 na na na na 40 76 0.32 

1997-98 RSB 1,553 1,339 1,767 13.8 na 28 52 0.72 

1998-99 RSB 1,326 1,158 1,494 12.7 na 38 56 0.62 

2002-03 RSB 3,773 3,052 4,494 19.1 na 25 87 1.72 

2012-13 RSB 861 723 999 16.0 na 25 41 0.39 

2017-18 DS 1,399 1,161 1,685 18.7 11.3 40 73 0.64 

LT – Line Transect, CLS – Classified, RSB - Random Stratified Block, DS – Distance Sampling 
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Table 2. Historical and current survey results for white-tailed deer in WMU 506. 

Survey 
Year 

Survey 
Type 

Population 
Estimate 

Lower 
Limit 

Upper 
Limit 

90% 
CI 

Cv Ratio to 100 Females Density 

Bulls Calves Sq. km 

1997-98 RSB* 2,089 1,669 2,509 20.1 na na na 0.97 

2012-13 RSB* 1,459 922 1,996 36.8 na na na 0.41 

2017-18 DS* 2,367 1,780 3,146 28.5 17.3 na na 1.08 

RSB – Random Stratified Block, DS – Distance Sampling 

*Note that during these surveys, given probable significant antler cast in January/February, antlerless adult deer were not classified by sex 

and thus accurate age/sex ratios cannot be presented. 

 

 

Table 3. Historical results for mule deer in WMU506. 
 

Survey 
Year 

Survey 
Type 

Population 
Estimate 

Lower 
Limit 

Upper 
Limit 

90% 
CI 

Cv Ratio to 100 Females Density 

Bulls Calves Sq. km 

2012-13 RSB* 175 26 324 84.9 na na na 0.08 

2017-18 DS* 336 77 1,465 160.0 97.2 na na 0.154 

RSB – Random Stratified Block, DS – Distance Sampling 

*Big game surveys in WMU 506 (as with other conifer dominated or mixed-wood WMUs) yield very few mule deer observations. As such, 

these mule deer estimates are extremely variable with wide log density estimates and a broad confidence interval.  Consequently, the 

results presented for mule deer in WMU 506 should not be extrapolated and used only with careful consideration of the statistical limitations. 
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